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EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

TiHE death is announced in Rome of Mgr. Cataldi, Papal
prefect of cereémonies.

At the Consistory to be held in May, the Pope will create
the Dominican Father Bansa and Mons. Pallotti cardinals.

The Vatican, in answer te enquiries as to whether the Pope
was in favour ef baving a reconciliation effected with Italy on
the basis of the renuniciation of the Papal dlaims to temporal
power, states that the Pope desires peace witb Italy, but be
neyer thought of abandoning the rights of the Cburch or the
Papacy.

A dispute, it is said, bas arisen between the Belgian Govern.
ment and the Vatican, which threaîens to lead to a Kultur-
kanmpf in Belgium. The Berneart Cabinet wanted the Vatican
to instruct Catholics in Belgium te vote for the army bill,
wbicb mnakes religi3us students liable te rnilitary service. The
Vatican flatly refused te do se.

Cardinal Taschereau bas written Mr. Mercier, who bas bad
charge of the Jesuit bill, now before the Quebec Législature,
that in company with eight other mnembers of the episcopate
be is des.rous that législative action on the proposed nîeasure
should be postponed until Rome his been consulted.

The debate on the Irish Crimes Bill betore the English
Iluuse o! Comnmons bas been proc.ceding in a languid (ashion,
and the Gvoernmnent, wbich bas alceady moved that the flouse
go into cummittee on the meastite, will apply, it as said, the
cloture if the debate be prolonged beyond to-day. The
Uniori.aats arc undecided as to their course of action in the
committec stages. There are some 203 anendments 10 the
Bill already nouticed, and iL s probable i ee more will be added
before the comnmittee stage is reached. During the week Mr.

Gladstone, Earl Spencer, and other Libéral leaders bave been
addressing large meetings called in opposition to ceercion,
and reiterating their belief that IIthe peace of Ireland, and the
honour of England are alike involved in the deteat of this un-
exampled Coercion Bill."

Reference is made in another column to Mr. O'Brien's pro-
.iected visit to this country. Since writing then, the word
cornes by cable that, Lord Lansdowne declining to accept the
provisional arrangement made last week by tbe médiators en-
gaged in adjustîng the dispute betwcen him and bis tenants,
Mr. O'Bnen, whose proposed tour was postponed on receipt
of the intelligence that the difficulîtes were about to be settled
under the terms of an agreement, whic'h, it was understood,
was accepted, announces bis determination to no longer delay
in proceeding to.Canada.

After a somewhat prolonged debate the résolutions intro-
duced in the Dominion Parliament by Mr. Curran, expressing
the hope that the present Coercion Bill for Ireland would flot
be passed, and re-affirning the convictions of the people and
Parti2ment of Canada, as expressed by the resolutions of 1882
and z886, as to the desirability of grantirig local self-govern-
ment to Ireland, were passed in the flouse on Tuesday by a
vote Of 135 t0 47. The amendment proposed by Mr. Mc-
Carthy, (rum wbom the only serjous oppositiun was encuuntered,
declarîng iu. inexpedient and unwise tu make any suggestions
on the subject to. the Impérial Parliament, n'as voter] duwn by
a division ef 133 te 49, Mr. Curran's resolutions carrying as
onginally rcad, save one or two changes in the wording sug-
gested by Mr. Blake. The magnificent speech made by Mr.
Blake on the occasion was in keeping with his great reputation
as a Parliamnentarian, and bis steadfast and proven fidelity to
the cause of bis country. The series of simnilar resolutions
introduced by the Attorney General in the Legislature of this
Iruvin<ce were als,) adopted oni Saturday last after a bot de
bate, confined, however, to Mr. Meredith, Mr. Clarke, and
their small Orange following.


